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His eyes looked wonderingly Into mine.
" Do you mean my mother ?' he asked.
I laid my head on bis bosom, and -whispered

back.
" I mean your cbild."
I had ail my reward for ail that I bad given

up ! I forgot Mr. Playmore; I forgot Gleninch.
Our new honeymoon dates,in my remembrance,
from that day.

The quiet time passed, ln the bye-street ln
wbich we lived. The outer stir and tumult of
Parisian life ran Its dally course around us, un-
noticed and unteard. Steadily, thouglh slowly,
Eustace gained strength. The doctors, with a
Word or two of caution, left him almost entirely
to me. 4' You are his physician," they said;
"l the happl-r you make tinm, the sooner he
will recover." The quiet monotonous round of
My new life was far from wearying me. 1, too,
Wanted repose-I had no interest, no pleasures,
out of my busband's room.

Once, and once only, the placid surface of
our lives was just gently ruffied by an allusion
to the past. Sometbing that I accidentally
said, reminded Eustace of our lest interview at
Major Fitz-David's bouse. He relerred, very
delicately, to what I had then said of the Ver-
dict pronounced on him at the Trial; and he
left me to infer that a word fron my lips, con-
firming what bis moiter tad already told him,
would quiet bis mind at once and for ever.

My answer involved no embarrasments or
difficulties : I could, and did, honestly tell him
I hat I had made his wishes my law. But it was
hardly ln womanhood, I am afraid, to be batis-
lied with merely replying, and to leavi it there.
I tbought it due to me that EusLace too should
'soncede homethiug, in the way of an assurance
wich mlight quiet my minnd. As usual with
rme, the words lollowed the impulse to speak
tiem. "Eustace," I asked, "are you quite
cured of those ctuel doubts whicly once made
youm leave me ?"1

lis answer (as he afterwards said) made me
blisii with pleasure. "Ah, Valeria, I sbould
never bave gone away, if I had known you then
as well as I know you now !"

So the lasttshadows of distrust melted away
out of our lives.

The very remembrance of the turmoil and
the tIrouble of my past days in London seemed
to fade from my memory. We were lovers
again; we were absorbed again in each other;
we could almost fancy that our marriage dated
back once more to only a day or two since.
But one last victory over myself was wanting
to make ny happiness complete. I stilI fet e-
cret longings, in those dangerous moments when
I was left by myself, to know whether the
search for the torn letter bad, or had not, taken
place. What wayward creatures we are! With
everything that a woman could want to make
ber happy, I was ready to put that happiness
in peril, rather than remain ignorant of what
was going on at Gleninch! I actually hailed
the day, when my empty purse gave me anex-
cuse for going to my banker's correspondent on
business, and so receiving any letters waiting
for me which might be placed lunmy bands.

I applied for my money without knowing
Whmat I was about; wondering ail the bime
whether Benjanin had written to me or not.
My eyes wandered over the desks and tables in
the ofice, looking for letters furtively. Nothi g
of tLe sort was visible. But a man appeared
from an inuer office; an ugly man, who was
yet beautiful to my eyes, for this sufficient rea-
son-he had a letter in bis band, and ie said
"Is tIis for you, ma'am ?"

A glance t the address showed me Benja-
mln's handwriting.

Had they tried the experiment of recovering
the letter? and had they failed7

Somebody put my money in my bag, and p -
litely led me out to the little hired carriage
which was wpiting for meat the door. I re-
muember nothing distinctly, until I opened the
letter on my way home. The tirst words told
mne that the dust-heap had been examined, and"
that the fragments of the torn letter had been
found I

CHAPTER XLV.

THE DUSTHEAP DISTURBED.

My head turned giddy. I was obliged to wait
and let my overpowering agitation subside, bu-
fore I could read any more.

Lookin at the lutter again, after an interval
My eyes fell accidentally on a sentence near
the end, which surprised and startled me.

I stopped the driver of the carriage, at the
entrance to the street ln which our lodgings
Were situated, and told him to take me to the
beautiful Park of Paris-the lamous Bois de
Boulogne. My object was to gain Uime enough
ln this way, to read the letter carefully through
by myself, and to ascertain whether I ought, or
Ought not, to keep the receipt of It a secret be-
fore I conitonted my husband and bis mother,
at home.

Titis precaution taken, I read te narrati vu
whtich my good Benjamin had so wisely and
thouîghtfully written for me. Treatlng the var-
lous incidents methodica.lly, he beganm with te
Repoî t which had errived, lu due course of
nIail, from our agent lu America.

(<To bie contitsed.)

J. M. ROSS & 00.,
ÂllcfÍolcrs1', CouRlnissioRl hAeltS, &C., &C,

Most central antd spaciouse preumises it <)ttawa. Cah
Advances mnade on General Merchmandise, &c., &c. Imt-
mtediate setllemenîts assured to aIl customers.

,J. M. RO)SS & CO.,
il111-4-120. 82 SPARK STREET, OT'VAWA.

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yontge St., Trno
(4Afewe doors Sout/h of Gerrard St.)

A Sitylishm Cul anid Fit Gnaantneed, 11-11-52-119.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

IN THE MATTER OF J. H. CHAPRON. OF VIL-
LAGE ST. HENRI, P. of Q., HOTEL KEEPER
AND TRADER.

AN INSOLVENT.
1, the undersigned, HUBERT B. LEFEBVRE, of the

City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

(Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before mue,
within one month, and are lhereby uotified to meet at the
Office of WHYTE, KERR & LEFEBVRE, in Mer-
chtants' Exhlîange Building, St. Sacrament Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Thursday, the first day of April
next, at i Il 'clo-k A. M., for the examination of the
Insolvent, and for the ordering of the affairs of the
Estate generally.

Mointreal, 1st Marchl, 1875.

B. LEFEBVRE,
Assignee.

11-11-2-116.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CoNsUMPTIVE ClUREDi.-When death was hourly

expected fron Consunption, all reinedies havin
failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr. .
James cured his only child with a preparation of
Canabis Indica. He in gives recipe free oi receilp of
two stamps to pay expenses. . There is not a single
s-mltomi of conîsunloton tht it does not dissipate-Night
Sweats, Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea et the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, adl Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRAI)DOCK & C(O.. 1032 Race St., Philadel-
phia, Pu., givig naime of this palper. 11-11-13-118.

ANADA BOILER WORKS.
771 Craig Street, Montreal.

PETER Hm iNu, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Boats, &c. For ail
kinds ofabove works, Plans, Specifieations and Estimnates
given if required. Rep.airs proimptly atteided to.

11-9-52-103

P KEARNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTURER OF
.. M'irror, l'ortrait and Piture Framnes, 69 St. Antoine

Street ,Montreal. jOfld Fraimes regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

ET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G. Il. HUIDN CO'S,

Corner Craig and .8f. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-52-105

R UFUS SKINNER,. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions, and all kinds

of Canned Goods, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Streets,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

P. WILLIAMS. FRUITFRER, CONFEC-
W . tioner, and Dealler in Canned Goods of all descrip-

tions. 134 Queen Street East, bet. George & Sherbotrtte
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

OR, HAYWARO'S NHW DIScVERY,
(PATENTED 1872)

ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.

How to use it successfuilly,
With safety and certainty in all cases of decy of the

nerve structures. loss of vital powver. weakness, low
spirits. lespondecy, ianguor, exhaustion, muscu-

Jar debilily; loss of strength, appetite, indi-
gestion, ia functional ailments front

various excesses, &c., &c.

Without Xeclicine.
Fpuil iPrinted Instructi<ms, with Iamphlet and Diagrams

for Invalids, pot Free, 25 cents.
(FIIOM sLE INVENTOR ANDI P-ATENTEE.)

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., 14 York Street,
Portmnan Square, London, W.

For Qualifications, vide " Medical Register."
11-9-52-111.

LDIES'COLLEGE, COMPTON, PsQs
A Superior School, exclusively for Young Ladies.

beautifully situated in one of the healthiest localities in
the Eastern Townships.

PATRION, The Lord Bishop of Quebee.

PRINCIPAL. Revd. J. Dinzey, assisted by a Lady Prin-
ipal, and a staff of competent Teachers.

TEiMs: Board, Wmiamsing, Fuel, Light, with Tuition
in English (in aIl its branches), French, and Drawing,
per amnu, $160. Music, with ise of Piano, $30.

Spring Terni wili commence April 7th.

For circulars, address Revd. J. Dinzey, Compton, P.Q.
Front the Metropolitan:

The buildings of the above mnentioned School. are
excellent. and great pains have been taken to render the

imeans of education effective. I wish that each Diocese
had such an Institution.

F"roma the Lord Bishop of Quebec:

I hope that those w-ho have dauglers to educate will,
by a prompt support, secure for their children a soumnd
and religious education, and for the country a perma-
ience of the advantages which such an Institutiono ffers.

il1-9-6-109.

JONDATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brase Founder, Finisher and Manufacturer
of Diving Apparatus.

657 ANI> 659 CRAIG STREELT, MONTREAL.
11-8-52-102

OPKINS & WILY,
ARCHITECTS AND VALUERS,

235 ST. JAMES STRFET, MONTREAL.

11-8-52-99

PATE NTS !
F. H. REYNOLDS, SOLICITOIt OF PATENTS,

235 St. James Street, Moutreal.
11-8-5U-100

R. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, HAS RECEIVED
a very fine collection of STEREOSCOPIC VIEW8 ot

Zeoseite Valley, Seranavadla Mouîntain & Niagana Falls.
11-8-52-101

JOSEPH GOULD,
Tmuporter of PIANO-FORTES ANDI CABINET ORGANe,

211 St. Jamies Street, Momntreal, 11-7-52-98.

PARLOR BOOT & SHOE STORE,
375 Notre-Dame Street,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on hand a choice selection of LADIES
WHITE GOODS, in Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52-61 :E. & A.. PEIE.

S ERCHANTS-SENXDTO HICKS' FOR
s mH(O w c A .R DE)s

11-6-52-88. of every kind-Montreal.

PER MONTII TO LIVE MEN. SEND$500$5for Agents, outfit which will sell for $10
or noney refunded.

A. D. CABLE,
568 Craio Stret. Montel.
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JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTUIER OF

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
PaQuet Floors, Wooden CaroigeIs & Fancy WaMscots,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CRAIG STREET,

Box94:4. MONTREAIL, P. Q. 11-9-52-107.

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCECOMPANY.

. EsTABLI8HED) 1809.

.- a Head Office foi- Carda:

TFIE__SUN. No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
DAILY AND WEEKLY FOR 1875. M0NrrREA1.

The approach of the Presidential election gives un- FIRE DEPARTMENT.
usual importance to the events and developnents of 1875.
We shall endeavor to describe thein fully, faithfully and <4IuLa > 0JJ001

6
U ofl a sses ofRisks.

fearlessly. LOBS PROMpTLy pAl».
THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained a circulation

of over eighty-five thousand copies. Its readers are LIFE DEPARTMENT.
fund in every State and Territory, and its quality is
well known to the public. We shall not only endeavor Nlnety per Cent of Profite Dlvlded among Policles
to keep it fully up to the old standard, but to improveIof Particlpatigscale.
and add to its variety and power.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a thorough MANAGING DJRECTORS AND GENERAL AGENTS
newspaper. Ail the news of the day will be found in it, D. L. MBCDOUGALL and THOS. DAVIDSON.
condensed when unimportant, at full length when of mo-
ment, and always, we trust, treated in a clear, interesting WM. EWING, INSPECTOR.
and instructive manner. G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX,

It Is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN the best fa- SUB-AGTS. FOR MONTREAL.
mily newspaper in the world. It will be full of enter-
taining and appropriate reading of every sort, but will
print nothing to offend the nost serupulous and delicate
taste. t will always contain the most interesting &tories
and romances of the day, carefully selected and legibly
printed.

The Agricultural Department is a proininent feature in
the WEEKLY SUN. and its articles will always be
found fresh and useful to) the farmer.I Iii trated catalogues coutaining price liîi,

The number of men independent in politics Is inc(reast- ingflifomtn
iug, and the WEEKLY SUN it their paper especially.g i
It belongs tu no party, and obeys no dictation, contend- HoW toChoose a Good Watch
Ing for principle, and for the election of the best men. It
exposes the corruption that diegraces the country and Price 10 cents. Address,
threatens the overthrow of republican institutions. It has S. P. KLEISER,
no fear of knaves, and seeks no favors from their sup-
porters.

The markets of every kind and the fashions are regu-No. 34 Union Block, Toronto Street, Toronbo.
larly repoted. 10-14-33-7.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN is one dollar a year
for a sheet of eight pages, and fifty-six columns. As
this barely pays the expenses of paper and printing, we
are not able to makek any discount or allow any premnium
to friends who may umake special efforts to extend its
circulation. Under the new law, which requires pay-
ment of postage in advance, one dollar a year, with
twenty cents the cost of prepaid postage added, is the
rate of subscription. It is not necessary to gel up a club
in order to have the WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any- Has become a Household Word lu the land, and le a
one who sends one dollar and twenty cents will get the
paper, postpaid for a year. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

We have no travelling agents.
TEE WIEELY 8UN.-Eight pages, fifty-six columnus. mnievery famuly where Economy and Heaith are

Only $1.20 a year, postage prepar . So dliscount from tdidOnly rat.20ayepsae odcatfoa Il le nsed for raising al kinds of Bread, Rolie, Pat-
thmis rate.

TRI DAILT SUN.-A large four-page news per of cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., and a emali qntiîy
twenty-eight columnIs. Daily circulation overlr,200. nsed lu Pie Crust, Puddings, &c., wll save haîflte
Ail the news for 2 cents. Subscription. postage prepaid,nuue shortening, and make te food more digestible.
55 cents a month, or $6.50 a year. To clubs of 10 or over,
a discount of 20 per cent.

Addrs, " TEE SUN," Nw York City. SAVES TIME,
11-10-6-115 IT SAVES TEMPER,

______________________________IT SAVES m(>NEY.

J. DALE & CO., For sale by orekeepers trougout th Dominion,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS, and wholesale by titeianufacturer,

No. 584 YonEe Street, W. D. MCLAREN, Union Mille,

11-10-52-113 TORONTO. 10-14-30-5. 55 Cellege Street.

eA tMaIe aud Feifr ne Age ts

;o. 72 T.FRA Cost NOTHIN T Tril

INSLVNT CTOFI69 c0 tMONEKTREAL
FIRE D EARTM.VCET.

CANADAo Particu prs 1 g P .
PItoVIMCEAGF QUIN IETRXSTANG AugustER, Maine. 102152A36.

District aDLd.cALOSUPE.IDOA NCOURT..
MoWNreaNP T

IN TIII MAT11KGO. GEORGE E. DESBARATS,. R PER AY.-AgeUts Waned
ANINOuLVENT.s d Ail classes of working peop ie,

ON TUTE8IAY. the sixth day of April next, lteunu- of eiter eux, young or old nmalle more moîîey et iwork
dersigmied will apply lu the. eaid Court for a discitarge for us lunteir eparu moments, or ail the titue, tlîau at
undr lte said Act. anything else. Parbîculars free. Post card 1fiState

Moîreal, 27t1m February, 1875. , cots but two cents. Addnes J. STINSON & Cre.,
GEORGE E. DESBARATS. Portland. MaiPe.. 10-1o52 20.

11-10-2-112

THECOK'E FIEND

ZCOD"IEIH IMPMRIALS IRE INSURANCE COMPAýNY
INSURANCE COMPANY. 0F LONDON, EStabllshed 1803.

CAPITALH - - - £1,000,000. CaPital and Resehoved Fund, £2, 020,000.
EB" OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION : FENERAL AkGENTS F'ORÇA DA

Nn. 9 St. Sacrvment Street, eontreaL rfailyTwOer E ROS.,
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent. No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Nonltreal.

a&.c.c C. GL&OuR, Agent, Toroao.
McEzzuz & OsBOuse, Agentn, Hamilton. CHAS. D. HANSON InSpeetor.

10-21-52-4L1025.4

Thes9 Cuai'lHuCOuOS FRIENDa
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $6,OOOOO0,
Having Over Two Thousand Stockholders.

AVAILABLE FUNDS TO MEET CLAIMS NEARLY ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
lsuism aIl Classe of Risku against Fire at moderate rates, which will be paid immediately on the Lose being

established

MARIbTE BRANCH.
This Company issue Policies on Inland Huillsand Inland Cargoes on terms as favorable as any First-Class

Qinmpany. Open Policies tsued on Special Terme. Losses adjusted equitably and Paid Promptly.

DIRECTORS :-J. F. SINCENNES, PRbIDENT. JOHN OSTELL, VICE-PiEsiiENT.
ANDREW WILSON, M. C. MULLARKY, J. R. THIBAUDEAU, L. A. BOYER, M. P.,

W. F. KAY, HORACE AYLWIN, ANDREW ROBERTSON.

GENRRAL MANAGER, ALFRED PERRY. SECRETARY, ARTHUR GAGNON.
MANAGER MARINE DEPARTMENT, CHAS. G. PORTIER.

BANKERS .- BANK OF MONTREAL-. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
10-20-52-22

10-21-52-39.


